
 
 

 

 
  

 

 

 

From: Suzanne Erdelt 
To: Joseph P. Filippi 
Subject: Forced Vaccinations for educational "institustions" 
Date: Thursday, August 19, 2021 4:51:39 PM 

Good afternoon, 

I OPPOSE MANDATING STUDENTS TO GET THE COVID SHOT!!! 

I am appalled that the Health Board would pull something like this.  You are perpetuating fear 
and division. It is NO ONES  business if you get the vaccine or not THAT is HIPPA. If 
someone does not feel safe then they have the choice to not teach, show up, go to school. 
EVERYONE has a choice. You are reacting out of fear of pressure of someone you think has 
more power. Doing the right thing in times like these are where Hero's are born! NEVER 
underestimate the power of the people. 
You are not presenting science  You are showing tyranny.  This is AMERICA. Stop tearing 
down AMERICA! We fought for the right to choose! My body my choice! 
Everyone on this board needs to look into your heart of hearts and take a good look in the 
mirror, this is your legacy you are putting into play here. Do you want your legacy to be 
Tyranny? Or do you want to stand up for The American way of freedom of choice under The 
Constitution? 
All of you SHOULD have done your research by now! Everyone has said the vaccines do not 
work. They do not make you safer. It is 99.9% survival rate of Sars-CoV2. 

Here are links to MANY different SCIENTIFIC sources. 

https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/ 

https://aapsonline.org/ 

https://nojabforme.info/ 

https://rumble.com/vk8awz-about-half-the-cases-are-vaccine-failures.html 

The vaccine can cause immunogenicity which is not good for the body: 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1201971221003647 

https://halturnerradioshow.com/index.php/en/news-page/world/global-time-bomb-first-case-
of-postmortem-study-of-patient-vaccinated-against-sars-cov-2-mrna-found-in-every-organ-of-
the-body 

https://uafreport.com/brittany-s/pfizer-vaccine-confirmed-to-cause-neurodegenerative-
diseases/ 

https://uafreport.com/brittany-s/pfizer-vaccine-confirmed-to-cause-neurodegenerative
https://halturnerradioshow.com/index.php/en/news-page/world/global-time-bomb-first-case
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1201971221003647
https://rumble.com/vk8awz-about-half-the-cases-are-vaccine-failures.html
https://nojabforme.info
https://aapsonline.org
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org


 

Dr. Cole on COVID Shots: “This is a Poisonous Attack on our Population and it Needs to Stop 
Now!” - Vaccine Impact 

Dr. Cole on COVID Shots: “This is a 
Poisonous Attack on our Population and it 
Needs to Stop Now!” - Vaccine Impact 
Dr. Ryan Cole is the CEO and Medical Director of Cole 
Diagnostics, one of the largest independent labs in the State of 
Idaho. Dr. Cole is a Mayo Clinic trained Board Certified Pathologist. 
He is Board Certified in anatomic and clinical pathology. He 

I imagine your job is stressful, maybe you think you are doing the "right" thing, but are you 
really??  Your job is hard enough without opening THIS can of worms! 
I will join in any class action lawsuit started by any CITIZEN of The United States of America 
that will name you and everyone complicit in this action of crimes against humanity. 
Thank you 
Suzanne 
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